Scatter Sunshine By The Way
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1. Do you know a heart that hung-ers For a word of love and cheer?
   There are man-y, you may find them In the by-ways far and near; And to
   weak, dis-cour-aged com-rades Speak the word that's need-ed so, And your own heart will be
   strength-ened By the help that you be-stow. Would you dou-ble all the

2. It may be that some one fal-ters On the brink of sin and wrong,
   Just a word from you might save him, Make the falt-ering broth-er strong; Then be
   And the tides of God may bring them Back to us, some com-ing day, Back to
   ear-nest! look a-bout you! What a sin is yours and mine, If we see that help is
   need-ed, And we give no friend-ly sign. Would you dou-ble, know-ing Gift and giv-er God will bless.

3. Nev-er think kind deeds are wast-ed, Bread up-on the waves are they,
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bless-ings, As they come from day to day? Go and
do-double all the bless-ings, As they come from day to day?

share them with an-other, Scatter sun-shine by the way.
Go and share them, share them with an-other,